Background & Summary {#Sec1}
====================

Long-term population monitoring provides valuable insights into ecology, environmental change and the management of natural resources^[@CR1]^. Since different factors affect a given population structure, population monitoring should establish systematic programmes to collect biological information in a consistent way, especially in relation to time and environment^[@CR2]^. Monitoring should not be viewed as a stand-alone activity, but as a component of a larger process of conservation-oriented science or management^[@CR3]^. We believe these standardized protocols on long‐term data management will be useful to wildlife managers, ecologists, and others to develop their management programmes and improve their ability to archive and share important ecological data^[@CR4]^. Standardized monitoring programmes in species ranges developed by wildlife managers, would strengthen the management of both highly endangered as well as healthy populations^[@CR5]^. For this reason, it is important that monitoring projects provide detailed guidance with broad recommendations for data collection, data management and examples which are useful for practitioners.

There are different examples of long-term monitoring programmes of wildlife, ranging from global^[@CR6]^ to continental^[@CR7],[@CR8]^ scales, and others that describe the population trends of single species^[@CR9]^. Nevertheless, in most cases, there is a lack of standardized protocols between programmes^[@CR5]^. Monitoring efforts of limited duration can result in partial or even biased information^[@CR10]^, and the delayed detection of threatened viability and population changes. Therefore, the development of practical, affordable and broadly applicable methods for monitoring vertebrates with slow life-history traits remains a challenge for applied ecologists worldwide.

Monitoring on a long-term scale allows population trends, colonisations and extinctions to be ascertained. Changes in abundance (population trends) and occupancy (local extinctions and colonisations) are both important components of biodiversity change, and contribute in correlated but different ways to biotic change^[@CR11]^. Moreover, breeding habitat selection is an important process since it must guarantee food and protection for a long breeding period, which is a critical time of the life cycle^[@CR12]^, and may influence reproductive output. Notwithstanding the importance of population monitoring, it is not sufficient to simply document trends in time and space (e.g., population-specific rates of occupancy and reproductive success) without placing these trends in the context of long-term variability in a global change context^[@CR13]^. Therefore, the study of recent population trends monitored worldwide provides useful knowledge to analyse global change processes. In this study, we provide census data on a non-invasive long-term (18 years, 1998--2015) monitoring programme of a booted eagle (*Hieraaetus pennatus*) population in a Mediterranean forested area located in the Natura 2000 Special Protection Area "Sierras de Burete, Lavia y Cambrón", south-eastern Spain. The dataset^[@CR14]^ includes information about nest and territorial occupancy, productivity, individuals' identification as well as the colour polymorphism of booted eagle. Raptors properly act as "sentinels" of different local and large-scale environmental changes and global threats to biodiversity^[@CR15],[@CR16]^, as in the case of the booted eagle in the study area^[@CR17]--[@CR19]^. Raptors are also sensitive to changes in land use, and are highly susceptible to local extinctions^[@CR20]^. Therefore, long-term monitoring of raptor populations makes it possible to identify conservation threats to birds and their habitats, making them an ideal tool for establishing conservation measures^[@CR21]^.

Although the recent literature highlights the significant benefits of wildlife research programmes using systematic data management^[@CR3],[@CR13]^, the practical benefits of such management are still underused by wildlife researchers^[@CR4]^. Our objective in compiling the data described herein, using forest raptor ecology as a study system, was to provide practical guidelines for studying population ecology during the reproductive period for raptor field research (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). We provide justification, definitions, instructions and examples of systematic forest raptor data collection in a Mediterranean forest, as well as ecological processes and references of ecological studies that can be obtained from the collected information along years. We consider this study may act as a reference to be replicated by wildlife managers and researchers in territorial raptor monitoring since most research protocols of birds of prey (raptors and owls) have similar data needs: the identification of distinct nesting sites (nesting-platforms, cliff-nesting, cavities, any elevated natural or man-made structure, etc.) and territories^[@CR12],[@CR22],[@CR23]^, the collection of reproductive data at territories, and identification of individuals (breeding pairs and nestlings) within and across years^[@CR13]^. Moreover, we illustrate ecological and population hypotheses through scientific studies that are flexible enough to be implemented with other animal taxa and at other spatio-temporal scales. The implementation of these standardized monitoring programmes will allow international collaboration and a comparison of estimated demographic parameters, which are necessary for managing long-lived species such as raptors^[@CR5]^.Fig. 1Biological processes recorded in the monitoring programme of booted eagle population in relation to timeline during the breeding period. This framework generates the main four types of data described in this study (**a--d**, Tables Occupancy, Marked-individuals, Polymorphism and Productivity, respectively^[@CR14]^), where one or more nests are the simplest sampling units that constitute territories: (**a**) territorial occupancy recorded by visual observation of nests; (**b**) site fidelity recorded by individual identification of breeding individuals using drawings and photographs; (**c**) colour polymorphism of breeding individuals individually identified and fledglings; (**d**) productivity represents the number of fledglings per monitored pair recorded by optics or climbing nests. Photo credits: María V. Jiménez-Franco (nest); Carlos González Revelles (eagles).

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study area and study species {#Sec3}
----------------------------

The forest ecosystem studied is situated in the centre of the province of Murcia, south-eastern Spain (38°00′N, 1°45′W), with an area of 10,000 ha and declared as a Special Protection Area for wild birds (SPA Sierras de Burete, Lavia y Cambrón; "ES0000267"). The climate is dry Mediterranean with an annual precipitation of c. 400 mm and mean temperature of 17 °C. The mountainous landscape (between 550 and 1234 m above sea level) contains large forest patches dominated by Aleppo pine *Pinus halepensis* on hillsides, small groves of *Quercus rotundifolia* on the highest peaks, and extensive agricultural areas in the valleys with mostly dry-land crops including vine, olives, almonds and cereals^[@CR24]^. The area is designated as a SPA under Annex I of the EU Directive 2009/147/EC relating to the conservation of wild birds, including the booted eagle (*Hieraaetus pennatus*), the short-toed snake eagle (*Circaetus gallicus*), the eagle-owl (*Bubo bubo*) and the red-billed chough (*Pyrrhocorax pyrrhocorax*). Moreover, a part of the studied area, "Sierra de Lavia", has been included in the list of sites likely to be included in the list of Special Areas of Conservation (SAC; "LIC ES6200021"). The territory proposed for inclusion as SAC occupies 10% of the total SPA. Although the main activities in the study area are quarrying and hunting, the forested areas were not greatly disturbed by commercial exploitation (only forest management and regeneration projects, both on public and private land), so most of the forest can be considered mature, making it a suitable area to study nest dynamics and raptor ecology over a period of time^[@CR25],[@CR26]^. The results obtained for the studied area can be extrapolated to other Mediterranean areas and European forest systems harbouring birds of prey^[@CR27],[@CR28]^. The forest raptor population studied, the booted eagle (mean body mass ca. 691--973 g in males and females^[@CR29]^), is a trans-Saharan migrant raptor, which arrives in Europe in late March and leaves in September. In our study area, this species exploits a wide range of prey^[@CR30],[@CR31]^. The conservation status of booted eagle is vulnerable^[@CR32]^, power lines and killing being the main known threats^[@CR33]^. This species shows a strong territorial behaviour^[@CR34],[@CR35]^ and breeding phenology, and may also alternate territories in different years^[@CR36]^ with other forest raptor species, such as common buzzard (*Buteo buteo*; mean body mass ca. 662--800 g in males and females^[@CR37]^) and the northern goshawk (*Accipiter gentilis*; mean body mass ca. 912--1,137 g in males and females^[@CR38]^). These species are sedentary in the study area with local winter movements^[@CR39]^.

Field work {#Sec4}
----------

The data for this study of the ecology of a forest raptor species were obtained by non-manipulative observational sampling of the environment. The booted eagle population was monitored during the reproductive period (March-August) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) over a period of 18 years (1998--2015). The data compiled included territorial and nest occupation, number of fledglings per monitored pair, as well as the monitoring of marked individuals and the plumage colouration of parents and their offspring. One or more nesting-platforms may constitute a territory, which was considered the sampling unit used to record all data during the reproductive period. Therefore, this dataset^[@CR14]^ provides ecological information about territorial occupancy, productivity, site fidelity and polymorphism, respectively (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

Occupancy {#Sec5}
---------

(Table Occupancy^[@CR14]^). Territory occupation was assessed each year from late March to early May. Occupancy was determined when signs of territorial or mating behaviour were observed, including courtship and territorial flights and responses (e.g. elicited vocalizations, approaches), copulation, nest material transfers, the presence of at least one freshly refurbished nest or direct evidence of reproduction. Since booted eagle individuals may use a different nest from that used previously in a given territory, we used each territory as sampling unit. The search for nests consisted of locating the territories of the breeding pairs during the courtship period, when species show strong intra- and interspecific territorial defence behaviour, and a subsequent search on foot to identify new nesting-platforms. When a new nest was found, its location was recorded by a GPS unit and incorporated in a geographical information system (GIS). All forested areas were inspected regardless of whether they were considered suitable nesting sites or not^[@CR40]^.

The spatial scales of raptor monitoring include territories and nests. Territory is defined as "any stretch of forest containing one (usually) or several nests (up to seven) within less than 300 m from each other, which is defended by breeding pairs", which is not to be confused with the foraging areas, the home range of booted eagles being up to 25 km from the nest^[@CR41],[@CR42]^. A nest is defined as "a large platform constructed of twigs and leaves, and placed either between the trunk and the branches or on the branches of the trees"^[@CR27]^. Although nest size may vary in different years, it tends to increase when birds repair nests with new material for nest reuse and diminish when nests are not used for long time (low nest occupancy); they may also deteriorate or be affected by adverse weather conditions^[@CR43]^. Since booted eagle alternate territories and nests in successive years with other forest raptor species (common buzzard and northern goshawk), we also recorded the information about territorial and nest occupancy of these species. Therefore, we recorded information about nest building in the study period by the three forest raptor species (all three species construct nest of similar appearance and dimensions), when a species was observed using a brand-new nest. A nest was considered destroyed when the whole structure had fallen from the nest tree or the branch that sustained it, when the nest tree or nest branches were broken or had fallen, or when most of the nest material (80%) had deteriorated due to natural causes, mainly meteorological perturbations, resulting in a loss of structural integrity.

Productivity {#Sec6}
------------

(Table Productivity^[@CR14]^). When a territory was occupied, at least three visits were made to record productivity by climbing the nest tree or observing from a distance using binoculars (x10) or telescope (x20--60). Productivity was expressed as the number of fledglings per monitored pair, considering those which survived to about 45 days old^[@CR44]^.

We estimated the egg laying date by backdating from the hatching date of the oldest chick, assuming an incubation period of 38 days^[@CR45]^. The hatching date was estimated from the age of chicks according to plumage development, using as reference personal observations made in other nests and descriptions provided by Cramp and Simmons^[@CR46]^, and backdating accordingly. Since, as mentioned above, booted eagle alternate territories and nests over the years with other forest raptor species (common buzzard and northern goshawk), as occupancy dataset we also recorded information of fledglings of these species. Whereas booted eagle females lay one or two eggs, buzzard females lay one to three eggs and goshawk females lay one to four eggs.

Marked individuals and polymorphism {#Sec7}
-----------------------------------

(Table Marked-individual and Table Polymorphism^[@CR14]^, respectively). Regarding "Marked-individual" dataset, 86 breeding booted eagle individuals (48 females and 38 males) were identified by visual identification with certainty in 31 territories. Individuals were identified through direct observations, using schematic drawings or photographs (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The high variation in plumage colour, and especially tarsus pigmentation and head pattern^[@CR47]^, allowed some booted eagles to be recognised from year to year. The sex of each individual was easily recognizable from its size and behaviour. Moreover, the plumage colouration for both members of a pair was recorded by direct observation. Regarding the "Polymorphism" dataset, we recorded fledgling polymorphism, considering the territory. Morph scoring followed the recognition scheme of Cramp and Simmons^[@CR46]^, del Hoyo *et al*.^[@CR45]^ and Forsman^[@CR48]^, where two morphs are recognized (dark and pale); melanic individuals had a greater amount of eumelanic feathers.Fig. 2Examples of individually identified male (**a,f,h**) and female (**b--e,g,i**) booted eagles. Relevant plumage characteristics (red arrows) include cheeks, throats, breasts, foreheads and trousers. Individuals h and i were trapped for a radio-tracking study^[@CR41]^. Photo credits: Carlos González Revelles (**a--g**) and José Francisco Calvo (**h,i**).

These methods are expanded versions of descriptions in our related studies of territorial occupancy^[@CR34],[@CR36],[@CR43],[@CR44]^ (see Usage Notes section).

Data Records {#Sec8}
============

The data are organized into 4 tables (.xlsx format; see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} as a summary of data set) and have been deposited in the figshare repository^[@CR14]^. Table Occupancy^[@CR14]^ documents the contents and format for the complete dataset of territorial and nest occupancy, including the number of nests occupied by booted eagle, as well as the other two species that interchanged territories and reused nests in different reproductive years during the study period, the common buzzard and northern goshawk^[@CR43]^. The average occupancy of booted eagle was 23.33 ± 2.28 breeding pairs per year (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), while common buzzard and northern goshawk had a lower abundance, with an average occupancy of 6.78 ± 2.41 and 2.61 ± 1.14 breeding pairs per year, respectively. In total, 557 observations of occupancy were made for the three species, corresponding to 163 nests and 72 territories.Table 1Summary of the complete dataset generated and described in this study based on the long-term population monitoring of a raptor species, the booted eagle.DataName of the tableAvailable formatSampleTerritory localizationProtocolTimeframe periodNumber of recordsStructure of tableTable 1OccupancyTable in .xlsxNestNumber of territoryCensus1998--20151567C1: number of the nest; C2: number of territory; C3-22: occupancy by yearsTable 2ProductivityTable in .xlsxNestNumber of territoryCensus1998--2015600C1: number of the nest; C2: number of territory; C3-22: fledglings by yearsTable 3Marked-individualsTable in .xlsxIndividualNumber of territoryCensus1998--2009187C1: individual code; C2: sex; C3: number of territory; C4: year, C5: phenology; C6: fledglings, C7: individual experience, etc.Table 4PolymorphismTable in .xlsxColour polymorphismNumber of territoryCensus1998--2013373C1: year; C2: number of territory; C3: fledglings; C4: male morph; C5: female morph; C6: phenology; C7:egg-laying; C8: fledgling pale morph; C9: fledgling dark morphThe table indicates the name of each dataset^[@CR14]^, the type of sample, the time span during which the information was obtained, the total number of records available and the structure of the tables (column names) in the file in .xlsx format. Additional details available for recorded information are provided in the legend of each table in the .xlsx file.Fig. 3Summary of territorial occupancy and number of fledglings (productivity) during the study period for the booted eagle population in the Special Protection Area for birds (Sierras de Burete, Lavia y Cambrón "ES0000267", south-eastern Spain).

Table Productivity^[@CR14]^ compiles the number of fledglings of each occupied nest for the booted eagle during the study period, as well as that of the other two forest raptors alternating nests. In total, 435 fledglings (332 for booted eagle, 101 for common buzzard and 85 for northern goshawk) were recorded with certainty during the study period with an average productivity of 18.44 ± 6.57 fledglings per year for booted eagle (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Common buzzard and northern goshawk had lower productivity: 5.61 ± 3.87 and 4.72 ± 2.65 fledglings per year, respectively. Although the coordinates of the nests were not included in this dataset in order to protect the nests of forest raptor species, Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} shows the nest distribution in the study area for the whole the study period (1998--2015).Fig. 4Distribution of all nesting platforms (*n* = 163) monitored in the Special Protection Area for birds (Sierras de Burete, Lavia y Cambrón "ES0000267", in the Region of Murcia, south-eastern Spain) for the whole the study period (1998-2015).

Table Marked-individuals^[@CR14]^ includes the individuals of booted eagle identified by direct observations (48 females and 38 males) with a total of 187 observations, including information about their productivity, previous experience of individuals in nests, etc. (see details in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) from 1998 to 2009.

Finally, Table Polymorphism^[@CR14]^ contains information about the different colour morph in parents and fledglings of booted eagle according to territory and year, including other variables (see details in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), with a total of 373 observations from 1998 to 2013. The average for fledglings during the study period was 17.13 ± 5.55 pale morph fledglings and 2.32 ± 1.25 dark morph fledglings, proportions that were maintained across years (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The information provided in the dataset^[@CR14]^ was analysed to study the different ecological processes involved in population ecology of booted eagle, which are described in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} (see Usage Notes below).Fig. 5Summary of colour polymorphism in the number of fledglings of booted eagle during the study period (1998--2013) in the Special Protection Area for birds (Sierras de Burete, Lavia y Cambrón "ES0000267", south-eastern Spain).Table 2Summary of ecological topics studied based on the census of a booted eagle population, classifying the spatial scale, type of recorded data and main studies.Ecological topic studiedScaleType of recorded dataStudyTerritoryNestOccupancyProductivityMarked-IndividualsPolymorphismEnvironmental characteristics conditioning territorial occupancyxxxMartínez *et al*.^[@CR34]^Interannual variations of reproductive parametersxxMartínez *et al*.^[@CR44]^Territorial occupancy in relation to occupancy parametersxxPagán *et al*.^[@CR57]^Interspecific territorial occupancyxxJiménez-Franco *et al*.^[@CR36]^Factor conditioning site fidelity of booted eaglexxxxJiménez-Franco *et al*.^[@CR61]^Temporal effects on territory and nest patternsxxxMartínez *et al*.^[@CR43]^Territorial and nest occupancy patternsxxxxJiménez-Franco *et al*.^[@CR58]^Nest lifespanxxxJiménez-Franco *et al*.^[@CR59]^Reproductive output of booted eagle and influence of precipitationxxxBosch *et al*.^[@CR60]^Polymorphic characteristics of booted eagle and productivityxxxMartínez *et al*.^[@CR62]^Nest conservation in forestry practices and occupancyxxxJiménez-Franco *et al*.^[@CR26]^Heritability of polymorphism in booted eaglexxBosch *et al*.^[@CR63],[@CR64]^

Technical Validation {#Sec9}
====================

The long-term monitoring program, whose data the three forest raptor species are described in this study, was designed by researchers José F. Calvo and José E. Martínez. This research line has led to the development of three Doctoral Theses^[@CR49]--[@CR51]^ and one Bachelor Thesis^[@CR52]^. We assumed that the locations of all nests and territories had been known since 1998, when the detection of occupation was perfect (*p* = 1), since an intensive search was carried out to locate them in 1996 and 1997, and subsequent searches were performed to find new nests each breeding period. Name of territory locations were validated and checked with local descriptions in regional maps of scale 1:25,000. In order to validate the productivity each nest was visited at least three times during the reproductive period. Productivity validation followed the criteria described by Steenhof^[@CR53]^ and followed the usual methods used for forest raptor census^[@CR54]^. As regards the identification of individuals, this is a difficult task and usually requires capture and marking. However, capture is costly and considered harmful in some raptors^[@CR55]^, so we followed the method outlined by Krüger for individual identification^[@CR56]^. Moreover, only easily identifiable individuals (and usually the partner) were selected in different territories.

Usage Notes {#Sec10}
===========

The data provided are useful for analysing different ecological processes (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). For example, based on the occupancy information, it is possible to analyse the factors conditioning territorial occupancy^[@CR34],[@CR57]^, detect processes such as colonization, abandonment, persistence and species alternation in territories^[@CR36]^, processes of territory creation, new establishments, nest creation or destruction and processes such as the use of nests as location cues^[@CR58]^. Furthermore, the alternation of species in the same nests can be analysed to study interspecific relationships^[@CR59]^. This knowledge may be applied to the conservation of raptor populations and forest management^[@CR26],[@CR43]^.

In the case of productivity information, the data help in the long-term study of the breeding biology^[@CR44]^, as well as the relation of breeding success with rainfall^[@CR60]^. Moreover, it is useful to relate reproductive output with nest building and nest reuse^[@CR58]^ and the influence of nest reuse on breeding output^[@CR59]^. Moreover, the identification of booted eagle's marked individuals provides information about the site fidelity in relation to the previous breeding season^[@CR61]^. Finally, with the plumage coloration data provided for booted eagle, the possible connection between parents colour polymorphism and brood size can be studied^[@CR62]^, and the inheritance patterns of the particular colour morph^[@CR63],[@CR64]^.
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